
TO END CONGESTION

Auto Parking on Broad Street
Will Also Bo Abolished

by City ,

PLANS EFFECTIVE AT ONCE

nmllenl traffic In thb con-di- n

tnltil central section of rltv will
i

ordered today hy Public .Service
Commissioner Samuel M. Clement, Jr.

The changes Include the rerouting of
many enr lines nnd the ultimate creation
of through lines for motortrucks nnd
the elimination of parking from IJrond

"

rtrrct.
The changes were decided upon yes-If- f

day at a conference between Stipcrin-Ipinle-

of Police Stills, A. Howard
Jnnc!, assistant chief engineer of tbc
rinir.il?sion, and It. II. Horton, trafle
niginrrr or tile riiiiaucipiua napii'
Trnn?it Co, ,

The transit changes are to be made
nl once. A few minor track adjust-
ments may hold up soma changes for
a short time, but the majority will be
In effect this week.

The car lines that will be rerouted
k foun as the clinngcs in the tracks
inn be made aie ns follows:

Iloiite fil. the Columbia nvcnlie line,
which now rims down F.Ighth street
lo Chestnut, thence to Kraut and west
in Walnut street to Ninth, will be di-

verted down Klghth street on the south-
bound trip to Locust, The .cars will
en through Locust street to Ninth nnd
up that street to Columbia nvenuc. The
journey to the Chestnut street ferries
will thus be entirely eliminated. '

Ilouto 55. tho Tenth -- Eleventh street
line, which now loops on Snnsom street,
will he diverted to Kilbcrt street.

Itoutes 3 nnd 27. Twelfth-Thirteent- h

Mrcct lines, which nlso loop on San-m- m

street, will hn rerouted over Kil
bcrt street in order to avoid the Inter-
sections over Market nnd Chestnut
streets, which grcntly retard tho
schedule of all cars operating over
those streets.

Itoute 10, tho Nineteenth-Twentiet- h

street line, will be rerouted 1so that It
will make its westbound journey from
the City Hall over Filbert street in-

stead of Mnrket street, ns Is the case at
present. The purpose of that rerouting
Ik to steer clear of the intense jam at
fifteenth nnd Mnrket streets. The re- -'

routing will be inndc next week.
Itoute 1!1, the Seventeenth nnd

Ilichteenth street line, will nlso be di-
verted to Kilbort street Inbtcnd of run-
ning over Market street.

lit ndditlr, n compromise Is in sight
whereby Arcn street will bclnadc n one-- s

street during the mornjng rush hour
between 0 and 8 o'clock, nnd during the

cuing rush period from 4 td C o'clock.
Paring those 'Hours the cars now "run-im- i;

east 'n Arcli street will bo operated
it. line" street nnd the westbound will
n'lititiuc to run in Arch street. The
iitbnund trnek on Arc hstrect will bo
ivd for vehicular traffic.

The trolley car clmnges are tempor-
ary nnd are the result of n comprehens-
ive study of the traffic situation

here by Commissioner Clement.
In addition, Sansom street will be

utilized for' .fast-runnin- g West Philad-
elphia trolleys that nrc now thrown
Into Walnut street during tho evening
rush hours. The extra cars will be
operated over Snnsom, n comparatively
traffic free street, on faster schedules
limn are possible on ,thc Walnut street
Iraeks,

The plan for changing Itoute 24, tho
fifteenth and Sixteenth street lino
which now loops over Snnsom street so
that it, too, would turn at Filbert
vtieet was temporal ily abandoned be-ia-

of the opposition of Superintend-
ent Mills, who maintained that the
ilmnge would result In no real Improve-
ment,

I'arl.lng Changes Kffectlve at Once
The parking changes will be made

iiiemvp wiiiiin seven uiij-- uy thb Poller.
Department, 'these prohibit the central'tirrt parking of automobiles on Hrn.nl
ktrcet In addition the curbstone park
III lift) nlon 'in nil..i.n.l ..1in iii ui-- u ra in u nil iiuuiiuoncu ex-
cept where n truck is unloading or

here the automobile is parked along
the street for n short time while theoncr is trnnsneting licccssnrv busl-- "

Thnt prohibition will apply to all
of the city btreets.

A study will then be modo of the
situation to determine to what streets
llin paikeil automobiles will be diverted

n that eventually the Broad street
irathc cau be fuithor relieved by theni'lering of the heavily laden nuto-- n

inks to special north nnd houth
street

Tim pi cent" nr.anscmentx were
liv Superintendent Mills ns n

'iiinkeshift" that will only temporarily
lan the eventual nutomobile trucklanes iw event mil solution of the truckproblem, which will probably be worked'"'t in the course of the next three

nimitlis, whs outlined yestcrdav.
llmt will consist in tho ordering oflie piesent trolley routes off scvernl .inrth mid smith streets, tho icpnving of

Movj. thoroughfares lo suit tho heavy
t neks that aie da!l tearing up the clt'y i

reels. IU tm. imtill(. ,)f tho tncks"i llluse stireU
lie thnt I

for .;. "av. '"'en, suggested
IilOse (ruck lanes" life Tenth llUll

'""lentil stiects. nnd Seventeenlli nml"Iinther sireet niljacent to it.
i lie pr lienvv trneltn wlilnli lmn

owe'!iah."".'i"" ?ml !f --,,'00 Pl"'H 'rc b.,l,p " n'o law will ue conuneti
iimU i"'. n'"1 H0Ut1' Rtrp(,t' whilo the
er.fn,

at al"'; ,not R0 burdensome and
. ed , Mrn,I,"I,1, "f a ''Wicr rate of

'ii-ii- . n ,,v """'reti on inner streets
i .e M...,... " '" sn'l;ct w"l be open only to

hpeeti p; vscIlUCl' automobiles
"".' tin- - iiiim iiiii'ut oimnlssiuiiei dcmonl lu ioIJi I,.-- ., .

Oinineml, Vi. ' Vi ""',..,,..iy , '" "" ,'injor mill nn'.in (ininiii Ilrond

""'" Marnh
Jann- -

dt wit. i.nr. ..... .. ...
tlio.nit.iV'.'"'"' '" "no mot

""shi hi n is apiirovrd
. truck w in only bo permitted on''. UlillM ..1--

mnhtin "V," "j pnsbenger nuto- -

"jr i",tl,e bl0,'k where theyr,,", iH "l01 Powiblo thnt east
"bV Mrlir,rwl? ,vi" dMlicnnted as

rl,i,,0,, fo,,,,ll o that
and

!'",?, ,"lsn
streets.
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IVotc&t Against New System
oMunk iiwuiiii, i,iiui,....nn,,. " IIIUII lire lilt

, against the new P. It. 'IV,'" whirl. Klles i, cfrect ;.lulv 1.io,,,nm, ,,r .,,. omers from
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SUFFRAGISTS ATTEND HAVERFORD
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Kvi.i,nl f l. i .... ,..
i - t" ;.,". "'""K,a lamcii

tBVCr ?1 .,,lsp,ay at lllc Ban,cn pnrty Rlvcn nt ",0 of Mrs- - Jnmcs D WInsor at Haverfordjestcrdaj. Jo rlght-- MIs, Mry II. Ingham, .Miss Mary Wlnsor, Bliss Sue White, state chairman of Ten- -ncssce, .National Woman's party, nnd Miss Ella Illegcl, member of national advisory council

VARE TO ASK PROBE

OFlYDOCK'S COST

Congressman Wants to Know
Why Navy Yard Project

Increased $2,000,000

ASKS WHO GAVE AUTHORITY

( otigrcssman Vnre announced lodiiv
he will n congressional probe of
the drydock tinder construction nt thenavy ynrd.

When the contract was n warded by
tho government before the war began
the drydock was to ioit S 1,000.000.
Congressman Vnre snid understands
the improvement when completed will
cost $2,000,000 more than the original
contrnct price,

"When Congress convene"'," Mr.
Vnre nssertcd, "I will introduce a reso-
lution for an inquiry into the
cost of the navy yard drydock.

"Before the war started the drwlnck
contract was awarded to the Maryland
Dredging Co.. of Baltimore. It to
cost $4,000,000. I understand real
cost will be $0,000,000.

"I make no charges against any one,
but I think it only fair for the tax-
payers to lind out just why too dry-doc- k

cannot be Completed for the con-
tract price. I will nsk for inves-
tigation covering every phase of the
matter. I want to know by whose
authorization the contrnct nriue
exceeded."

The navy yard drydock is to 1000
feet in length. Agitation for construe,"
tiou of the improvement nt League
Island had been under way. for several
years.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Emory D.tvls, J'.Mj S Kenton at ml i'.ilnn

llHenrus JL"JS Kdlrhlll t
Ilobtrt Nairn. au38 Fvrnon t , l.lllla

jyicr. cumenier si
Tnylor, llraddoik : nntl

bel ScOtU 10011 Hurl Inn,.
Kuicene lironn, Alt Glenn. I'h . Ohar- -

uarton, .'Mil Carpenter si
John Wallace. Iii.ill Ur-m- at , and Aladc- -

line i:vlnc, SON N 0th st
Daniel Kierlv '.'JOl .Morrla-sl- . Helen

Alackel 1710 llrown t.
I'raiik .Maxwell. 170 S. 10th hi .Mary

.Mullens Market M
'ou's JicUuire. sa .. isth i t . Clor- -

Jr."'. "llk "l
Halvatoro .Mllla I'heiter. P,i and l.ucla

lllanco. 1SU Hoffman t
Kobert llutler 7 IS 8 lath l and ftalttu

ncuii, H at
Albert Ciamcr. I'rcssona J "a i:iiz- -

auetn uoeuer, L'SHI wnrnock iirtobert Fowler. 11 III N loih l ami I.ucy
Dyer. 101 1 JpffprBnn ut

John KuplnnUI. N. lath nt and Helen
Jlatyuk, 4,--a N. lath st

Lhnrles Ijiltertv. L'07 llmerald st nndtlla Dent. l.lpplncott t
Mlllam I'owera. 1001 Ithan t . and Alary

Van Hoolt, ilia Pino at.
Oould, Jr., JUS Tacoma t , andnthel Phlllpflen. IS S nt

Pinto. HUH s 10th an AntoinetteSantoro, 102'.' S. at
Perca Cohen 104a M nth ai and rtoao

Hernateln 023U Iirchwood a. tUeorgB Herr. L'330 I'leteher si Illanche
on llufe L'3311 Fletcher bi

1 nomas Hoae. V. Ilstaujli at.Helen t'ordennir, L'Oilo i: Atlantic at
Joacph Jlnrinun H t'helien an. . and
...Alma Hl!crs Darlen t
Victor Hanaen, L'SSl' N 'Jillh ai Win- -

nbeth.AIeyeiH JHS rjlcnwood aeJohn Ktalemnacher. :I(I2S .'. I.'nh al . and
.Marie Aluch. 3111 N. L'ber al

Hunhea. L'3( X Wanamaker t .

and Ituth Dicks, 50l.'i W'ashlnston aeSamuel Fnlde, New York X V .
Alice. Atrek. 3U'.'il .Market stHarry Allemdar WI3J Xorwood se and Kiln
V.iiiemon. 1432 Fianktiird uiHenJamlu Hlmon, liuslleton. I'a . Flor-- .

lloan, Woodburno, I'a
AKuatnvIa sjtewait. 2212 t'aipenler at and

Kdlth llnrrla, 1015 S 20ih st.
Constant l.ankewkh 2ti2H Kul.-- ne

l.attlv Barnaakl. 2022 lild.--i ae

Schlecol 'jn:;i nl at
V. Illlam Thomim. Ill) Tnbor road, and Edna

I'aschauer lliUS llutler Kt

JohoJIi Dnver, 1820 N ".Nth 81 . onrt Trances
Mulhern, N L'Sth nt.

IMwIn Unrnea, Ilatlioro, Ta and Amy
llnueke. 1.MI1 N. iiUth a- -.

John Lukens. 4HI1 1 lei, s m nnd Klaio
JeuUslll ilbOl IlREcrt

U'nl urn HIM uniti 1' Mtro.jnl ' ami'Winifred A Famon 1'ii.Vl I. t

I'm nk Uoyli.. 15S .V I'M si ni.l M.tiEnirt
.Malionj, InO dross st

I'Timils Todd 1(1 13. HlmipiiHl. si and Mti t

Kloims in i:
nnd

Oomthv lljrrv Kl'-'- ll Mi'ImIIi
Allied Altninn, IIS t'miihi l.inri

IlmniH Stelrncr. ills N .'."iili '
Jamcg Vounir, lan? netlllelil t . ,md Kiln

uarclner, ToOO Vina st
I.ouls Hack, 137 Ilenchwood st Violet

Taylor, Lnmli'rtvlllo. I'a
Iteece Hnlaov. 7718 Las cork ae and Anna

winter, 771S i.ayrocK ac
Harry Schwcrer. J.100 Warnork st and Mary

uinneiatcin, 'jnoii warnocit bi
Allwrt Hcnl'. 1S1II Oarnst st , and Adenn

Irdlsv, iO.lt Waiklns
Irfiuls Wliarton, JffTerson ColleKs,

and Neva Wnencr I'rlchard Pn
Isaan KivlpB, 2331 I.Anilwrt st and Kath-

arine McNaiiBlil. 3d i: Slornm st
Frederick Frlrk 1231 N T,7tli "i irrnl Mna

Hsrnhnrd .V frtlh st
Frank Ireland. FnulUford Pa . ami Mrv

Hess, 3120 Htantnn st.

To Sell Your Product
I'hiladclpliia Territory

Experlenrcd. Inislnrss-I'iilldln- c nlrftmiin.
aee nmit to renresfnt a rrllnlils,
procrcs,Sre rnmuiinii trulclil ioiiinil-lo- n

basis iirrfrrrrd. lntrrlf.
a r.37, i.i:iiflr.n orrici:

LEXINGTON Tin innclidsfl of a
ua. d rnr - a Bond

Imestment at llil tune. Vuny lo
ilioosn liom small lj l'B nielli
rnr to pay tialanc J.ihert' llonds

nvcfptnl,
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Ar.ni unm, 2213 liancioft hi
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",81 N
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CASSEL FINDS NO FAVORITES
. PLAYED AT MAYOR'S OFFICE
Man Who Carried Penrose Proxy at Republican Convention

Told to Wait Half Hour, but he Refuses.
. . Glad Harding Won

The man who carried Senntor Pen-
rose's proxy to the Republican Nationnl
Convention, nnd cast the vote of the
senior senntor from Pennsylvania In
favor of Senator Harding for the presi-
dential nomination, was asked to wait
half an hour this morning when he
enllcd to see Durrell Sinister. Mayor
Moory'M private secretary. He didn't
wait. Whether a "diplomatic situa-
tion" will arise over- - the incident re-

mains to bo seen.
A. K. Cassell is the man who acted ns

the "alter ego" for the most powerful
figure In the Republican convention. Mr.
Cnssell has been scrgeant-nt-nrm- s of
the Pennsylvania state Itepnbllcap com-
mittee for many cars, nnd has forgot
more nbout Pennsylvania politics than
the average politician will ever know.
In the convention, ns Scnntor Pen-
rose's proxy, he sat beside John (J.
King, member of the nationnl commit-
tee from Connecticut, and Senator Pen-
rose's close political friend. He nnd
Committeeman King were the active

CQRTELYOU WARNS

SPARKLER SELLERS

Safety Director Will Hold Them
Responsible When Children

Are Burned, He Says

"I worn fireworks dealers that for
nil injuries to children resulting from
'lie sale of sparklers the dealer who
made the sale will be held directly and
strictly responsible,"

That is tli9 warning of Director of
Public Snfety Cortelyou to nil fireworks
dealers, notwithstanding tffp failure of
Council's committee on public snfety to
retort favorably the oidinance prohib-
iting the sale of tho deadly "harmless"
fireworks.

The first fireworks dealer to recog-
nize the justice of the demand that snlc
of sparklers stop and to iccognize the
deadly nnturc of this toy is Horn's
Novelty Store, ..121 Market street. This
firm has canceled all contracts for the
spaiklers rind will refuse to sell any
more of them.

This is wbnt the Child Federation.
200 South Juniper stieet. thinks of
dealers who sell the sparklers:

"There is, of course, no legal way
in -- which the people of this city can
hold, responsible the men who linve re-

fused to protect the children ngaiust
this needless horror. Thce men should
be held morally responsible, howcvei-fo- r

every child who suffers m a re
sult of the use of spaiklers this com-
ing Inly 4. It is n snd commentary
on our municipal authorities that when
the time comes for decision between the
lives of the city's children nnd the fire-
works interests the wclfore of the chil-
dren is disregarded."

It is now stated thai the sparkler
ordinance will be brought up in com-
mittee again. This demand has been
liiutlo by Councilman V V llopor.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS j

&& I

wa-i:tn-
if i

STORE 7 Ir0NI,T
1

We recommend for
conservative investment

7 RAILROAD BONDS

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Hcfi York Central R. R. Ci
Delaware & .Hudson Co.

Chicago & Northwestern Railway Co

Union Pacific Railroad Co.

Southern Pacific Co.

Representing the largcrit nnd
strongest railroads in the
United States.
Write or call for particular

and prices

Carstairs & Co.
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

Mrmbrra Philadelphia and
New ork block I'.irhantes

V1419 Walnut Street
, riiiiDULi'niA (

' . 71 Broadway, N. Y.

GARDEN PARTY

the Republican National Conven- -

representatives of the Pennsylvania sen-
ator in thejircnu nt Chicago.

The reason for Mr. Casscll's visit to
Mr. Sinister this morning was not dis-
closed. While waiting to have hi nnme
sent in to tho Mayor's secretary, the
sergcant-at-arm- s cheerfully talked with
the newspaper men in the Mar'santeroom.

"Tho thing that pleased me most
about the convention," said the veteran.
"Is thnt I got the man I wanted four
years o.go. Senator Harding. He's n
good man. If nothing else came of my
trip to Chicago, I'm glad of that
Harding got tho nomination."

Word was sent out that Mr. Sinister
was engaged, nnd would be busv for n
half hour, "Will you wait?" Senator
Penrose's proxy holder was asked.

"Wnit half nn hour?" he replied.
"I should say not. Qood-by.- "

Wherefore It happens that Mr. Shus.
ter does not yet know the reason for
the visit of Senator Penrose's repre-
sentative nt Chicago.

OUTING FOR CHILDREN

Association Sent Two Boatloads to
Red Bank Today

Two boatloads of happy children left
for Red Rank, X. .T., today to
be .present nt the Informal opening of
the grounds of the Sanitarium Associa-
tion of Philadelphia.

The steamers left South slreer
hyharf and Penn Trent v Pnrfc Mi.i.-- fKensington, to tnke 1020's first batch

of children for n day's outing. In-
cluded nmoiig Hcil Hank's attractionsare playgrounds, n pavilion, swimming
pop. nnd n hospitnlnvherc a mother ma v
bring her sick baby for two weeks oil
the presentation of a doctor's certifi-cot- e.

Ever since the orgnnizntion wns in-
stituted in iSi"; more and more chil-
dren nnd their mothers have been given
such outings, nnd the plnns for thisj ear arc even more comprehensive thanusual.
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P. 0. INSPECTORS

SEEK KIDNAPPERS

Postal Cards Offering $5000
Reward for Blakely Cough-li- n

Sent Broadcast '

POLICE RELEASE --SUSPECT

Federal postal inspectors have been
put on the trail of the kidnappers of
HJakcly Coughlln, of Norriston, ami
(he man who blackmailed tho father out
of $12,000.

Chief Postal Inspector George A.
Leonard, of the Philadelphia district,
directing tho search, says it is the
first time postal inspectoro havo been
employed in a kidnapping case.

The Initial move of the Inspectors
was to send out to every home in the
Phllndclphla-Norristonv- n district n
postal card showing a likeness of the
missing baby nnd giving n good de-

scription of Iilakcly, along with a, re-

ward offer of 5000.
Mr. and Mrs. George II. Coughlln,

parents of the kidnapped baby, havo
all but given up hope of bis safe re-
turn. During the three weeks since he
has been missing they held up ad-
mirably, but lack of news of hlin nnd
the fact that the father paid $12,000
to a man who did not return the child
is breaking through their fortitude.

The mnn who got the "ransom"
communicated by mall with the father,
signing himself tm "The Crank,"

A suspect found In this 61ty yester-
day, was released last night at Nor-risto-

for lack of evidence. The man
was a foreigner.

When the suspect was taken to Nor-rlstow- n

yesterday at tho direction of
Sergeant Knutz, of the stato police, the
man's handwriting was compared with
that on notes sent the baby's father by
"The Crank." Hia flggerprlnts nlso
were recorded.

""While we have no .clue , to the
abductor, we mny detain suspects,'
Chief Kller, of the Norrlstown police,
said today. "If we do, no record of the
suspect's nrrest will b(! made public. We
will hold a suspect a month if necessary
until we arc able to fasten the crime
ou him or clear him entirely."

A baby coach on the front porch of n
Norrlstown womnn known to be child-
less caused, a little flurry yesterday.
Neighbors informed the police. The
woman's house wns searched, but no
child was found. The woman, a com-paratl-

stranger In the town, told the
police she wns an actress and had used
the coach recently in a vaudeville
sketch.

Wills Make Bequesto to Relatives
Wills admitted to probate today at

the office of the register of wills, all
of which made bequests of estates to
lelatives. follow: Chamlcss M. IJuzby.
Wenonnh. N. ,T ?3,",000 ; Marie P. Cut
ter, of Stenton and Ablngtou avenues.
$."171 ; Caroline P. Cronsdill. who died
lu the Presbyterlnn Hospital. ?2."..".no ,

William G. Hopper. 110 South Thirty
eighth street. .$.".0,000, and Ilcriunn I

Peeler, vwbo died in the Polyclinic Hos-
pital. S0000. Inventories filed were as
follows: Ednn V. Landcrdale. G!MO.08,
and Elizabeth II. Cope, $72.727.0!.
Letters of administration were granted
in the estate of William J. V. Mllligan.
of White Haven, Pn., 2S,000.

Harding Gets Dollar Back
Washington, .lime 21. Wnrien (!.

Harding yesterday received u letter
from n man in Rochester. Pn.. who

to the Republican candi-
date to the extent of ?1.

"It is not my intention to owe a
President of thtj I'nited States anything'
except my admiration and good will,
the man wrote: "therefore I inclose
my eliecK lor .m. notne yenrs ago, in
your prlvnte office at Marion, 1 borrow-
ed the ?1 for reasons you may well
imngine. It helped nt a time wbvn
work wns scarce and money scarcer. I

am pleased to note the lender en route to
the White House."

& Campbell

Genuine
Palm Beach Suits

$17.50 to $26
Xorfolks and Single nnd Double

Breasted Models Genuine Palm
Hcach Cloth Suits, in Natural,
Browns, Greens, Grays, Blues,
Stripes. The style, fit and tailor-
ing arc of our unmatched Stand-
ard, and they will hold their grace-
ful models, too. Best looking of
nil, why should you wear any other
than a MacDonald & Campbell
genuine Palm Beach Cloth Suit?

Men's Hats, Clothing. Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

--j ;
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100 Increase
It has been sfiid that $1.00 saved today will be worth

$2.00 in the futurcA-wh- en the present inflated money alucs
'

recede.

1 oday is the best time to st.ut a Savings Fund Account
tomorrow never arrives.

Interest at 3.65 allowed on all savings deposits.

National Bank "Commerce
in PlxiladelpKia

. 713 Chostnut Street
i -- -. :i

CARTRIDGE BLASf KILLS 2
Four Others Injured (n plant Mak-

ing Shells for ts

Springfield, III., Juno "M. (By A,
Two men were killed nnd four In-

jured seriously by nn explosion nnd fire
which partly destroyed the. Western
Cartridge Co. plant near here early
today.

Thirty employes, Including seventeen
women, were In the plant when fifty
pounds of powder exploded. All except
the two men who perished escaped
from the building, carrying the four In-

jured, just before a second explosion
came,

Night work started at tho plant last
Thursday, In nn effort of the company
to fill a contract for scvernl million
shells, placed by ik Agents
In this country.
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make visit here

State Executive Will Confer
With County Leaders May

Name Bergdoll Committee

POST PLANS FOR FIELD DAY

Commander David J. Davis, of
Scranton, of the department of Pennsyl-
vania, American Legion i scheduled
to pay his first official visit to Phila-
delphia today.

He will confer with Legion lenders in
this county. It is anticipated that
he will take this occasion to name the
Hergdoll prosecuting committee, au-
thorized by resolution of the delegates
In the Allentown cantonment.

It is possible that ,a department ad-
jutant will be appointed. William O.
Murdock, of Milton, has been acting In
this capacity for more than a year and
is continuing in the position pending the
announcement of his successor. Ho
wns the onnonent of Commander DnvU
for the leaucsshlp of the Legion in the
state and was defeated by a smnll ma-
jority.

There nrc two other Important ques-
tions confronting the new commander

the namlne ( twenty-fou- r denutv
commanders and tho selection of the
location of state headquarters. The
Philadelphia contingent at Allentown
wns interested in retaining the head
quarters here, but it is not assured that
tlie commander will heed this sentiment.
I hero is a feeling on the pnrt of some

up-sta- Legion posts that the head
quarters should be in Harrisbiirg.

Walter M. Gcartv Post No. 31."i.
bended by David II. Simpson, the newly
elected vice commander of the depart-
ment of Pennsylvania, is plnnning for
n field day nt the Fox Chase Club in
,lul.v. The band of lift oleics In this
post enjoyed a moonlight excursion up
the Uelawnrc last night.

This post Is interestlnc itself in the
organization of a marching club nt the
next state cantonment, which will be
held in Pittsburgh. Such n demonstra
tion would add a spectacular feature to
the cantonments nnd would nrouse
greater interest, in the judgment of the
post. It would nlso insure the attend
nnee of n tremendous number of

(.nce posts would be urged
to have their entire membershin turn
out for the parade.
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Itcadi - fo - Wear (
SititR of
MYiffVita and Fab.
rics, $ i 5 ,0 0 to
SI 00.00.
Tropica!
suit , tn:oo to
S30.00. VB

XfbbRt mm m - iauoret
bulls, S75.00 to
9 120. 00.
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Companies, 10 Brokerage
Houses and 50 Individuals

Indicted in New York

NATION-WID- E ROUND-U- P

Ily (lie Associated Press
New York, June 21. Four oil com-

panies, ten brokerage houses nnd nbout
fifty individuals have been indicted by
tho federal grand jury on n charge of
using the malls to defraud investors out
of millions' of dollars, it wns learned
today when seals on the indictment
were ordered broken.

Federal agents In cities throughout
the country are now engaged in round-
ing up the men indicted. They nrc
charged with having made gross mis-

representations regarding oil properties
and with paying dividends out of money
obtained from the' sale of stock.

The companies Involved arc the
Ranger Oil Co., W. P. WilllntnH Oil
Co., Great Western Petroleum Corp.
tind Crown Oil Co. .

Brokerage coucerns indicted were
Stickney, Rnwlinson and Colloiigh, of
IJoston, nnd Curtis, Packer & Co.,
I'nited Securities Co., II. Kent Holmes
& Co., II. Morgan Pollok & Co.,
Thompson, .lames & Co., Crossman,
Sherman & Co., George A. Lnmb &
Co., E. M. Fuller & Co. and Green-Imu-

Bigelow & Greenbaum, nearly
all of them with headquarters in this
city.

Some of the brokerage houses had
connections in Chicago and other cities.

The round-u- p now being conducted is
said .to be the beginning of a nation-
wide campaign against alleged oil stock
swindlers, who nre credited with hav-
ing cleaned up millions of dollars with-
in the last few months.

The first batch of indictments were
returned after a long investigation con-
ducted by n special squad of postoffic
inspectors under the direction of Assist --

ant Unite States District Attorneys
Jerome Simmons and Henry E. Kelly,

Individuals Indicted comprise officers
nnd directors of the oil nnd brokerage
companies and stock salesmen

While one indictment mentions ex-

ploitation of the Charles United Oil and
Gas Co,, thnt company, which has
properties in Kansas nnd Oklahoma, is
not named as a defendant

Postofiicc Inspector Howard R. May-hew- ,

who, with Inspectors Claircha'n.
Schwab and Williamson, gathered the
evidence on which today's indictments
were based, explained that three of the
defendants here accused of promoting
the snle of Crown Oil stock were rcccnt-- v

indicted nt Louisville, Ky., for al-
leged moil frauds in connection with
another oil company.

Steel College-Bre- d Man
10..years' rxpniract In open hmrth nndrolling mill work, Irish position withfompmir or corporation hundllnt rawmutrrUI.

A 608, Ledger Office
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$lt is true economy
these days to invest
your money in clothes
of lasting Quality.
The "cheap" suit now
is a greater extrava-
gance than ever be-

fore. Don't throw
away your dollars on
clothes that will not
give service.

Wc invite compari-
son of our clothinp at
nny given price with
that of any other
house at the same or m
higher figures. LnVl

&V4
This is not a boast--it's

a challenge.

NKS
Silversmithu

7ravelnd Bads
OverNight Bags
FStted Suit Cases
fitted Toilet Cases

CStcrJingl iSjvorJ

The Price
poor

value.

JL

Seasonable

Weight

FRAUD MILLIONS

OIUSCHARGED
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clothes.

measure
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1 Mltrhfll lllnirll Co. Trvnlfln. N. J. . '

llfr, of Porcelain 8ptctaltie

"Turner forConcrefp
This one-stor- y factory, ro-- l

centiy compictca Dy our
Philadelphia organization
shows that a big organiza-
tion does not necessarily
build all big jobs.

It contains 22,000 sq. ft. of
floor area and is one of 21
one-stor- y structures built by
Turner in 1919.

Other work now under way
in Philadelphia and Vicinity:

.American Manufacturing Co.Schuylkill Valley Mill
Cnntanea Papr Co

TURNER
Construction. Co

171,7 Hiiom Htrrn '
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Men Accused of Hold-U- p and Rob
bery of Chicago Salesman ?

Two ouiif men accused o hnvinT
tnken pnrt in the hold-u- p nnd rohberjr,
of GeorRc Lciilernian. n Chlcngo salest fman. list week of $4200 in ensh ancfc
dlnnionilM worn held h.v MnKl-itratft-

(rolls toil'iy lo nwnit the nrrlval ot
l.ciilprinnn -

They save their name ns I)dmenlcoJ
Durrcuxo, twenty-fiv- e years oldf Fiftyit.
fifth and Unco streets, ami, Hamuotf
I'nrni's, nluotcon years old, Sixtieth
nnd Cbristlan Btrectn. e ?

I.cidcrman was held up just afterU
lie arrivcdi in the city. The- - taxicabj
In which ho was riding was stopped nxi.
Seventeenth street and the Parkway
and a companion of the 'driver rnada
him hand over his valuables. Parnes-- s
ii nnld to nnswer the description of they
companion nnd wns held without balW
for n further hearing. Durrenzo, whcA
U n tnxicnb driver, was held in $300
linil for a further hearing. The men
were arrested by Dptectives McCulloufkJ'
nnd MeFarland. of the Fifteenth auHItace streets station.
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Emergency Sale

of A

Intensified
Values in

PERRY SUITS
at One

Uniform Price

$40
This is a very special
occasion, We venture
to say they can't be
matched at $40 today
for the fundamental
qualities that make
goo d and desirable
suits. You certainly
can't go wrong when
you buy one.

White Trousers
$3.25 and $3.50

White Duck Coats
$3.50 and $4

For approaching
July Weather

have on hand a

Palm Beach
or Mohair Suit!
Blues, blacks, sandtone
colors, pcagreens, slate
colors, stripes and nov-
elty patterns, and
plenty of Big and Extra
Big Sizes!

$15, $18, $20, $25.,
Get One Today!

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T." '

1" ou Hnydez 'avenue, .i.jia mi siijiij
r1 16th & ChestniiiSti:?
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